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We are coming down to the finish line in the Farmers Market this season. Only two more Saturdays and
what a great season it’s been. I have made so many new friends and found lots more things to buy that
we didn’t offer last year. I swear some Saturdays it is a race to the end to see who will spend the most or
find the best bargain on the wares of the market….Vicki or myself. For two people who have nothing to
sell at the market I truly think we have the best time.
Last Saturday Elizabeth Ragen sang for us and Brenda Rose had Picture your Pet in the Park. Which
was such a hit she will be back this week taking more animal portraits and extending her offer to pictures
of your children. I saw some of those pictures of your pets and they were so cute… One little boxer
named Putty posed so cute for the camera. I also remember a beagle that was really putting on a show
too.

This Saturday the Kansas Monkeys will be singing for your entertainment. Vegetables are still being
brought to the market each Saturday. Can you believe last week we even had fresh radishes being sold.
Yes the fall gardens are just now starting to take off.
They tell me a picture is worth a thousand words so I am going to fill your newsletter this week with pictures I took last Saturday at the market.
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Timmy also has T-towels, carry all bags and
blankets for sale. She even takes special orders.

Madison Duncan models one of the many
cute aprons that Timmy Moore has for sale.

Watercolors from Bill White
Baked goods from the kitchen of Helen White.

Homemade cards and Homegrown Honey
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Barb Stull has soaps and wooden roses.

Ralph Reese sells eggs & his Daughter Cynde sells
Jewelry.

Our own Claudia Beverlin with her European Breads.
Brenda Rose has framed photography and handmade
wooden toys. Just what every little boy wants for
Christmas.

Gene sells jams, jellies, honey and produce. And alot
of good stories to boot.

Don’t forget our new website.
http://www.paolafarmersmarket.org/

A small body with a great big voice. Elizabeth Ragan
sang for us
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Two booths of Baby outfits, hairbows, ribbons, etc.

Fresh Watermelons

Carry All Bags (Pictured is Fred’s Man Bag with the
deer). LOL All types to pick from. Jenny Miller even
makes homemade breads to sell along with peppers
and tomatoes.

Saturday morning the Lions Club will be selling trash
bags again. Come and get your winter supply.
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